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Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To VmO. Oct.
Fill a. bottle cr common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours a

t ,t -- Z.SLi

'JbI t ' OS V

sediment cr set-

tling indicates an
.unhealthy cona-
tion of kid-

neys; if It
your linen it Is
evidence ef kid-

ney trouble: too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain in
the back Is

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.
r What to Io.

There Is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatisnl, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
daring the day, and to get ip many times
during the night. The mild and the extra- -
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realfced. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most cisessing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have
best. Sold by druggists in 50c andSl. siies.
I You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery f52-u-
and a book that tills
more about it. both sent;
absolutely free by malL
Address Dr. Kilmer &

the
stains

also

the

the

noma ef Sub?RC.
Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men
tion reaaing wis generous c:ir m uus ppcr.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

the name. Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmers
Bwamp-Roo- t. and the address, Blnghamton.
U. Y.. on every bottle.

.,. TO-DAY- 'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

WASHINGTON.
It is said that George E. lloberts. Super- -.

tntendent of the Mint, soon will resign.

LOCAL AND SUBURBAN.
Principals' meeting at the High School;

achools open y.

Chris Von der Ahe seeks to scttlo suits
.with his wife, but negotiations are Indef-
initely postponed.

in doubleFather and son are principals
Redding at Clayton

Quartermaster Newton of the N. o.
reports Second Begin tnt in good condi-

tion.
Judge Samuel Treat, for thirty yeare on

dies at thethe United States Judicial bench,
home of his daughter in Rochester. N. i.

Transit cars collide near Clayton. Several
passengers are injured and one chases the
motonnan, whom he blames.

GENERAL. DOMESTIC.
George J. Barrett, secretary of the Spring-

field Savings and Loan Association, com-

mits suicide in a washbouse in the rear or
his residence by shooting himself through
the head. It is said that his accounts are

twt1c--

After one of the bitterest political fights
in the history of the inaian xemmij.

Mosely has been declared Governor or
the Chickasaw Nation.

President Roosevelt In a speech at Sena-

tor Proctor's home In Vermont declares

that the Monroe Doctrine will be respected

as long as the United States have an ef-

ficient navy and not much longer.

The poUce of Kansas City discredit the
tow of William George Toll, who con-

fessed to the London police that he had
killed a "i"" in Missouri.

The Yankton Indians In Nebraska threat-
en to go on the warpath because they failed
to obtain whisky last Saturday.

An excursion train loaded with negroes
Is wrecked in Alabama, about twenty-fiv- e

persons being killed.
Partial returns from the Arkansas elec-

tion yesterday Indicate that the Democrats
carried the day throughout the State by
safe majorities, although It was one of the
lightest votes ever polled. The total vote
was less than 60 per cent of the votes cast
at Democratic primary elections.
'Labor Day was observed throughout the

country. Governor Dockery delivered an
address on labor to a large gathering at
Klch BIU, Mo.

FOREIGN.
The Arctic steamer Frlthjot is spoken,

having been delayed by ice In the Journey
to Franz Josef Land.

The propaganda recommends Bishop Far-
ley to be appointed Archbishop of New
Xort

Mont Pelee causes the loss of hundreds of
lives by a renewed eruption.

It ia believed that a revolution Is on foot
in Italy and the authorities are very active.

SPORTING.
Winners at Delmar yesterday were: Jane

Other, Will Shelly. Aransas, Peaceful,
Icicle. Llndenella and Kiss Quick.

John A. Drake Is willing to match Sava-bl- e

tgainst any horse which ran In the Fu-
turity.

Doctor E. H. Kessler scored 93 out of a
possible 100 In pistol competition Sunday.

Gall Hamilton wins the Hartford Futuri-
ty race for trotters at the
Charter Oak; Grand Circuit harness meeting.

Tho Browns made It four straight from
Philadelphia by winning both Labor Da
games.

The Cardinals won easily from New Tork
' In morning- - and afternoon games.

Marine Intelligence.
New Tork, Sept. L Arrived: Trave, from

Genoa.
Browhead, Sept. L Passed: Canadian,

2Tew York, for Liverpool.
Lizard, Sept. L Passed: Rotterdam, Now

tXbrk, for Boulogne and Rotterdam.
Glasgow, Sept. 1 Arrived: Laurentlan

, New York, for Movllle; August 3L Colum-
bia. New York, via Plymouth.

Liverpool. Sept. L Arrived: Cymric, New
Fork, via Queenstown.
Hamburg, Aug. 3L Arrived: Fuerst Bis-

marck. New York, via Plymouth.
London. Sept. L Arrived: Mlnnetcnka,

Kew York.
Glasgow, Aug. 30. Sailed: Sardinian, New

i 3Tork.
Gibraltar. Sept. L Sailed. Aller. from

Genoa, and Naples, New York. Arrived:
i Tfflfr", New York, for Naples and Genoa,

and proceeded.
Plymouth, Sept. L Sailed: Pennsylvania,

f from Hamburg and Boulogne, New York.
' Liverpool, Aug. 3L Arrived: Tunisian,

Montreal, via Moville.
Cherbourg; Sept. L Arrived: Barbarossa.

t New York, for Bremen. Sailed: Grosser
Kurfurst, from Bremen, New York.

Cherbourg. Sept. L Arrived: Kronprlnz
Wllhelml New York, via Plymouth, for Bre-
men, and proceeded.

New York. Sept. L Arrived: Steamer
Frlesland. Antwerp.

Aukland. New South Wales. Sept. 1. 5 p.
. m. Arrived: Steamer Sierra, San Francisco,

via Honolulu: Pago Pago, for Sidney, New
South "Wales.

E. W. Grorc.
This name must appear on every box of the
cenulne Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- Tablets.

' i the remedy that cures a cold In one day. S&

Indiana Tax AiKiimcnli.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Richmond. Ind., Sept- - L The 1S02 cession
of the State Tax Board, Just closed, re- -i

suited In between J7.OOO.O09 and JS.000.000 be--!
tag added to the tax duplicate. The larg-
est single Increase was against the Big
Four Railroad system. t600,000. The value

I of the Lake Shore road was increased' StOO.COO. Real estate la to be assessed nest
year and an Increase of $100,000,000 Is pre-
dicted then, owing to big increases In
values.

Plies Caret Without the Kntfe.
Itching, Bllsd. Blecdms or Protraalcc Pile.

I. Tour finnslit IU refusa your totmrf It PAZO
. riTtmiEXT falls In cure yon. 0 cents.

Feet Crashed, by IVniron "Wheels.
The wheels of a wagon, heavily loaded

with dirt, rolled over both feet of Charles
Wheeler in the rear of the St. Louis Ex- -
press ujmi "" " "- - w- j-s,

7--
" Seventh street yesterday. Wheeler Is a

: teamsteri S3 years old, .and lives at No. 329

A SNA

W1

MILLER TRAGEDY PUZZLES
CITIZENS OF ROCKBRIDGE.

Father of Dead Woman at First O bjects to Allowing Her Husband's
Body to Enter the House, but Eelents Bodies Are Now in Ad-

joining Rooms at the Home 3Irs. Miller's Funeral
v .Will Be Held Tuesday.

.sts IsW

.bsbII-m- ' m

k .LmaiLIw LB i i

MRS. A. O. MILLER.
Of Rockbridge. Ill- - who was killed by her

husband.

HEPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Rockbridge. 111.. Sept. L The citizens of

Rockbridge are still puzzled over the trag-
edy of yesterday In which Doctor A. O. Mil-

ler shot his wife In the parlor of their home
and then took a fatal potion of Uncture of
opium which ended his life three hours later
in the Greene County Jail at Carrollton.

The body of Doctor Miller was brought
from Carrollton at midnight by Undertaker
Dannel of Greenfield. W. A. Allen, the
father of the dead woman, at first would
not consent to permit the body to entw
the Miller home, but later reconsidered his
action, and before daylight it was placed
In one of the rooms of the residence to
await the day of the funeral.

The body of the murdered wife lies In an
adjacent room. The funeral services over
Mrs. Miller will be conducted
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the home. The
Reverend Henry Dixon, pastor of the
Mount Pleasant Baptist Church at Medora,
will officiate. The burial win be In the Witt
Cemetery, two miles southwest of Rock-
bridge, where the body will rest beside
that of her grandparents.

IsIk'"sII

111., shot

that

of man.

con-

sequence of
the

ago.
apprehended.

MAJORITY WILL NOT RECOGNIZE

EXISTENCE OF NEW COMMITTEE.

Continued One.

has been arranged that the of of and 'Constable are
of to with the understanding that Meriwether

be over to Ed Butler, a well-kno- of the Democratic
Incidentally, it was made this that a smaller

had at one offered Meriwether, the Five
added; but Meriwether insisted and had secured the
in said agreement. . ,

was also committee the same that
nominate and Butler the short term in Twelfth and some
well known Republican the term, had suggested part of the plan, but
had not been adopted.

In representatives of the City Committee
appearing before at first declared that the candidates for
the Supreme Court upon Public was above
This closer be without foundation; so that the
agreement entered into embraces the terms and the division and

We find that said said committee have betrayed reposed In
them as committeemen, and are of abuse of their power and of th

authority that belongs find that said members of
City'Central Commltl-- t. S3 charged, by their acts have abandoned the party
of were members, as well as principles and
party: and that they have members or the City Central Com-
mittee.

worrying the party management for
past three weeks.

The old City Committee, or organ-
ization, is holding forth at Temple
building. Insists that Executive Com-

mittee had Jurisdiction, and therefore
that its plans are not disturbed. Room 315

Union Trust building the headquarters
the new City Committee, or re-

form element. It will file a complete slate
this morning, together with a list Judges
and clerks and the primary,

has called September IS.

KERENS MET DEFEAT
BY A NARROW MARGIN.

When State Committee, Its meeting
last Saturday, delegated authority to
Executive Committee "to make satisfactory
arrangements for the primary"
majority City Committee,
every one prophesied that the Kerens
tion finally Though the City
Committee had repeatetdly to con
cede anything the State Committee In Its
demand for a primary in which every one

have a "fair deal" so efficacious has
the old cry of been that
politicians thought It again prevail.

And it came an ace of doing so.
Sure enough, when the City Committee met
at 9 yesterday morning. It passed
the following resolution for the edification
of the Executive

Whereas. There rwms to on nnlott Impres-
sion among; some Kepublicans oC this city that
the City Managing Committee ia not Inclined to
recognize a certain of the partr n the
namlne of clerks and chaliensers tor
the primaries, to held on Septem-
ber 1C. 19J2: and.

Whereas, It is the express desire of the Re-
publican City Centra". Committee to harmonize
and to satlsty every element of the In the
Interest ot harmony and the success ot the Re
publican ie u

ResolvedVThat tht', the Republican City Cen- -
.1 PnmmlltM if fh rltv f fit. Lmilfl the BIIQ.

aging and governing committee ot the Republican
rvtrtv nf mniA eitv. does herebr authorize and
order the chairman ot our Committee on Judtes
and Clerics to meet a commluee ot Republicans
appointed by the State Committee and offer to
said committee, or the they represent,
the naming ot one Judge, one cleric and one
challengTln each one ot the places at
the primary, to be held September 16, 1S0S: hereby
expressly disclaiming that said State Committee
has any Jurisdiction to compel any such action,
and also denying that said State Committee has
any right or power to threaten to oust any mem-
ber or members ct this committee from their
official positions or oust any mem-
ber cr members oftthls committee frcm otflce
tor noncompliance with such demands.

IN COMMITTEE
FOR MORE THAN AN HOUR.

The was presented to the Executive
Committee at 1130. For an hour the Ex-
ecutive Committee discussed the features
of the primary with the subcommittee from,
the City Committee, consisting of B.
Owcn Thomas K. Ncldrlnghaus and Theo-
dore KalbfelL

Though the Executive Committee was
on stricUy factional lines, the eight

anti-Kere- members were considered
money" by the two of Kerens. M.
C. and Walter C. Dickey of

DOCTOR A. O. MILLER.
Of Rockbridge. who his wife to

death Sunday morning and then drank
poison.

Mr. Allen would not permit the body of
Doctor Miller to be burled beside of
his daughter. Arrangements have been
made for Its burial In the North Cemetery
at Greenfield, six miles north of here. The
details of the funeral have not been ar-

ranged.
J. G. Miller, father the dead will

arrive from Hunnewell, ICas.
Rockbridge Is situated In the heart of one

of the richest farming sections of the State.
A large portion of the residents are
farmers, and the has long been
known for Its law-abidi- citizens. The
tragedy of j estcrday Is the only one of

In the history the town, save
murder of Jacob Keeley. the village

druggist, seventeen years Keeley's
slayer has never been

From Face

It offices Justices the Peace di-

vided in the proportion six five, the allot-
ment is to turned member party.

to appear at meeting allotment of the
offices time been with sum of Thousand Dollars

had upon better terms contained
the written
It stated to your at meeting an arrangement to

elect James for the District,
for long been as

presenting this statement the Central so
us placing ot the Republican

the Ownership ticket part of the bargain.
statement was shown upon inquiry to

as of offices patronage
hereinabove enumerated.

members of the trust
euch guilty an usurpa-

tion of to the electors alone. We the
organization

which they the usages of the Republican
forfeited their places as

the

Kerens
the

It the
no

ls of

of
challengers for

which been for

the at
the

with the
In the Central

fac
would win.

refused
to

would
"harmony" the

would
within

o'clock

Committee:
be

clement
judges,

Republican be

party

party.

persons

polling

kny7lgritto

DEBATED

above

John

di-

vided
"easy

friends
Stark!ofr

retired
village

Kansas City represented the National Com-
mitteeman, and did so with ability.
Against them were State Chairman Aklni.

who voted for himself, and Doctor J. C.
Parrish of Vandalla. W. L. Sturdevant.
Frank C. Roberts of Kansis City, who held
the proxy of George . Seal; Benjamin F.
Klene. who had the proxy of John Kennlsh
of Mound City; Otto StlfeL .who had theproxy of Thomas W. Allen: Charles Nagel.
representing G. A. FInkclnburg, and A. F.
Shrlner, who had the proxy of John H.
Bothwell of Sedalla. --v

A recess was taken at 0230 unUl 130. Up-
on reconvening, the subject was thoroughly
discussed. The representatives of Ker-
ens were willing to do almost anything in
order to. keep control of the primary.
Colonel Kerens, at the meting of the City
Committee earlier In the day, had given In-

structions to his friends to give up every-
thing In order to save the legislative nomi-nees.

Delay by the Executive Committee had an
effect in the corridor outside of the commi-
ttee-room. Minority members of the City
Central Committee, who had signed thecharges against the majority, began gettinguneasy. Then when the-- rumor spread thatthe Executive Committee was about to ac-cept the proposition of the Citv Committeeon a basis of equal representation, the con-
sternation transformed the atmosphere Intoone fizzling blister of profanity.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
ACCUSED OF BAD FAITH.

They accused the Executive Committee of
bad faith In promising to oust the majority
In the City Committee If tho charges were
filed.

They referred to Instances in different
wards, where the Judges and clerks ot theKerens element wre said to b prize fighters
and crooks, who would not hesitate to do
business around the polls when the occa-
sion arrived.

About 4 o'clock John B. Owen and Theo
dore D. Kalbfell left the room of the Ex-
ecutive Committee for the Temple building,
where the majorty of the City Committeewere waiting. On en and Kalbfell had ac-
cepted personally the following proposition,
but said that they could not sign it with-
out authority from the City Committee:

We do not care to discuss further the ques-
tions ot the past, but desire to act In the spirit
of the btate Committee's Instructions. We there-
fore accept the offer submitted to us by the Re-publican City Central Committee In so far as Itpertain to the appointment of Judges, clerksand challengers for the coming primary election,provided that neither committee Is understood tonaive any claim of authority or Jurisdiction
which It may have arsertrd. and provided it lartlrtlnctly understood that in every Instance heIlxecuttve Committee of the Republican StateCommittee or its subcommittee shall desirnateand name not less than one-ha- lf of all the Judge.
ci'rkA.ani1 challengers who may be appointed bythe Election Commissioners ror- - each and verpolling place. And further. If for any reasoil
vacancies .oerur In the lists submitted for lodges,
clerks and challengers by said Executive Commit-tee or any subcommittee, or In the appointments
made by the Commleloneni from the lists rec-
ommended by said Executive Committee or Itssubcornlttee. then and In that event such vacan-
cies snail Inesch and every Instance be niled tnaccordance with the recommendations made by
said Executive Committee or Its subcommittee.

When the minority discovered what wasup and had their suspicions confirmed, theypromptly held an indignation meeting.
Among them were Billy Broeker. Billy
Hahn. Billy Blake. Billy Schllngmann andothers. They called Charles Nagel out ofthe committee-roo- m and told him that ,..
would resign from the City Committee, re-- 1

fuse to file Judges and clerks for the srt- - 1

V
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and Pile
The best modistes for women's Gowns
and Outside Garments emphasize the use
of Silk. Velvet and Velveteen for this
season Black, Navy, Brown and Ruby
having preference.
Silks Faille Duchesse (in black only), a
new tissue for tailor-mad- e silk gowns.

Peau dc Soie, Peau de Eben, Cachemire,
Faille, Taffeta Royal.
Moire Nouvelle very rich, soft and bril-

liant is destined to be very general'
used for Coats, Skirts and Gowns. is
two-tone- d in effect; the color combina-
tions arc Gun Metal, Vert, National, Mo-dor- e,

Ceylon and Gris.
Moire Velour, for day and evening wear,
special quality,

$1.00 a yard.
Velveteens Very stylish models, made in
both plain, corded and small-figure- d ef-

fects, have already been shown. The
adoption of them for blouses and skirts
was determined earlier in the season. The
best time make selections now. The
demand for them will esceed the capacity
of the
PUin colors.. from 75c to $2.00 a yard
Fancy effects 75c and $1.25 a yard

Exclusive Models in Matinees and House
Gowns.

Dressing Sacques French Flannel,
gathered back with "belt, turn-dow-n col-

lar trimmed with full sleeve,
trimmed around bottom with ruffles of em-

broidery assorted colors $5. 00
Wool Crepe Tucked back and front,
Kimona sleeves with large tucks and
edged with silk collar trim-

med with two rows of silk embroidery
assorted colors- - $9.00
French Flannel Plaited back, tucked
yoke front, large round collar trimmed
with silk embroidery ruffle assorted
colors - $8.50
Wool Crepe Gathered back, tucked yoke
front, large 6ailor collar trimmed in silk
embroidered insertion of contrasting
color. $7.50
Geishas French Flannel tucked front,
loose back, trimmed in bands of embroid-
ery, Japanese sleeve with large turn-
back cuffs, embroidery trimmed assorted
colors $5.50
Robes French Flannel loose back, open
down front, large shawl collar trimmed
with medallions of embroidery, Geisha
sleeves with turn-bac- k cuffs ornamented
with embroidered medallions assorted
colors. - $18.50
Freneh Flannel "Watteau back, tucked
yoke front, large sailor collar, trimmed
with silk embroidery and insertion, sleeve
with tight wristband,
trimmed .$16.50

Norfolk and Eton Suits.

With Coaching Capes, VERY STYLISH,
in Bannockburn Tweeds, Coronet Cheviots
and other fabrics.
Norfolk and Blouse ' Effects, same ma-

terials.
Special Walking Suits, Tailor made,
newest materials,

$25.00 each.

mary and put up an Independent ticket, un-

less the sixteen were ousted,
ntto Stlfel was Riven the same sort or re

ceptlon. So was Lato Sturdevant ana u.
fbouted (hat Eugenia street looked very
Eooa. lo inern. mv - --- - --

K-
quariers. ouiei "s" "r"- - .i" "'
Irw the men who had taken the word of the
Executive Committee when nUnp charges
by tclllnK tnem 10 - m "- - ",
which went up doubtless had Its

Meanwhile Owen. Kalbfell ondNledrtn.-ha- u

Tind returned ready to sUrn the last
proposition. Billy Hahn and Billy Broeker
knocked on the door of the committeeroom
and insisted "PonbelnB admitted.

When they had finished their ralKht
talk" about bolting and bad faith, the worK
was done. Klene moved that the resolution
regarding equal representation be reconsid-
ered. It was carried by a vote of a to otto
Stlfel then presented the resolution ousting
the sixteen. The first clause adopted the
report of the Executive Committee to the
State Comailttee. the second declared tho
seats of the sixteen vacantand another
authorized the minority to the
City Committee. This was also passed by a
vote of 8 to 2.
MEMBERS DEPOSED BT
STATE COMMITTEE.

The following are themen "D0TJ?J
the Stat. Committee: Theodore D. Kalb-
fell. First Ward; C. H. wl4?oeTt. B

Ward: John C ara,
B.Christ Schawacker. Fifth Ward; John

Owen. Sixth Ward; Louis iJk.SYe5iWard; John H. Becker. Eighth Jard:
H. Baumann. Ninth apd'T:iflh

Lanr. Tenth Ward: Louis
Ward; William H. Clarkson. Fourteenth
Ward: Charles F.

Thomas K. Niedrtnghaus. Twenty--
flrst Ward; Charles, P- -

second Ward; Charles E. .Carrol. Twenty-sixt- h

Ward, and Samuel F. Myerson,
Twenty-eight- h Ward.

Charles H. Smith, factotum of Kerens,
declared that the action was n

A. Parelra. who wishes tobe State Sena-
tor, declared that Johnnjr Owen la a Igg- -
ucuuiu. aoa x Know v. jtshouted and laughed and "ca,,IMlM,Keonanlxauon of the City

mjcme
AUTU7VUN, 1902,

Greeted a bewildering display of Novelties
Women's Children's Wearing Apparel.

Silks Fabrics.

It

to is

manufacturers.

Women's Garments.

embroidery,

embroidery,

embroidery

Walking

Dress Trimmings.
All gowns, excepting the strictly plain
tailored ones.have more or less garniture.
Some of latest trimming arc on fine wool
tissue, embroidered in silk, producing an
Oriental effect. The style is very appro-
priate for blouses or costumes.
Guipure and Chiffon Bands and Edges in
point effect.

Colored Medallions in chrome yellow and
verbena pink, point effects on black.
Bands of black velvet, varied designs
wrought in gold, silver and jewels.
Silver Sequins in the new scalloped effect
on white net.
"White Taffetas in combination with vel-
vet, embroiderv and laces.

Lace Robes and Laces.
Our Own Specia.1 Importation.

Robes White Irish Crochet and Irish
Crochet in combination with Gauze, Net
and Renaissance Lace, Black Applique
arid Sequins on net no two alike, each
one an exlcusive novelty,

$19.50 to $125 each.
Laces Point Venice is the season's most
popular lace ws are showing Bands,
Edges and Appliques in varied widths and
styles, 45c to $5.00 per yard.
Irish Crochet Collars, new designs, made
to meet fashion's demand of wearing them
over Etons and Jackets.
Children's and Misses Sets, consisting
of collar and cuffs, from

$3.00 to $10.00 per pair.

Women's Hosiery.
Black silk lace ankles, with white and
colored clocks.
Black lace lisle, with white and colored
embroidered figures and medallions.
Lisle and cotton, in solid colors, vertical
and fancy stripes, lace ce ankles
and a great variety of exclusive novelties
in French and German Hosiery.

50c to $3.50 per pair.
Special.

SO dozen pairs of plain black Lisle Hose,
with pompadour instep, a late novelty,

50c per pair.

Carriage Robes 4L Traveling Rus.
Made of Australian wool, the Royal
Ulster Fleece, washable and absolutely
nonshrinkable. These are the hand-
somest and most durable Rugs ever
shown by us at the price, $10.50 each.

Muslin Underwear.
Gowns This morning we offer very
important purchase of Nainsook gowns,
part lace trimmed, part Hamburg inser-
tion with hemstitched ruffle,

79 cents each.
The regular retail price is 81.25.

OROSIg
The Perfect American Shoe.

Is ideal footwear and just in line with
the elegant wearing apparel now being
shown by us.

All Styles, All Sizes, All Leathers,
$3.50 per pair.

now to to

was begun Immediately. The vacancies
were filled by the selection of the follow-
ing new members:

William H. Rudolph. No. 3 North Four-
teenth street. First Ward; Julius Weber.
No. 3710 North Ninth street. Second WarJ;
Frederick Prlesmeycr. No. 17CS& North
Tenth street. Third Ward: Joseph I.. Schu-le- r.

No. 103 Clark avenue. Fifth Ward;Henry Wander. No. 1017 South Seventh
street. Sixth Ward; Fred A. Hutxfeld. No.
1E3 South Twelfth street. Seventh Ward;
Philip Woolf. No. 1S53 Menard street.Eighth Ward; Doctor F. W. Wesslcr. No.
319 South Thirteenth street. Ninth Wan!;
Harvey Feucrborn, No. SMS Texas avenue.
Tenth Ward; John H. Debrodt. No. 13)5 Al-
len avenue. Twelfth Ward; John J. Will-mor- e.

No. SKI Market btrcct. FourteenthWard; H. L. Weeke. No. a07A Mullanphy
Seventeenth Ward; Doctor James D.

Prltchard. No. 113) North Compton avenue.
Twenty-n- m Ward; Theodore F. Bcrryhlll.
No. SOT Laclede avenue. Twenty-secon- d
Ward; Charles A. Powers, Twenty-sixt- h
Ward; BcnJ. J. Klene. No. 4313 Fountain
avenue. Twenty-eight- h Ward.

The committee remained In executive ses-
sion an hour. At the end of that time
Chairman Kalbfell announced as the only
result that the committee had decided to
go ahead with Its plans as though nothing
had occurred to Interfere with them.

"We do not recognize that there Is a new
committee. So far as we aret concerned,
the Republican City Central Committee Is
constituted ht Just as It was a month
ago. Such being the case, there Is nothlng-fo- r

us to do but go ahead with the work
laid out for us. If there is any attempt
to Interfere with our rltchts. we will let
the courts decide our status."

There was some talk of members of the
deposed majority entering suit for libel
against the Executive Committee and the
minority members for alleging -c- onspiracy"

and "attempted fraud" In the charges
filed by the minority. Sam Myerwn. It Is
said, went to the Four Courts ycterday
to apply for a warrant against those who
had signed the charges, but the warrant
office was closed. Mr. Nledrtngbaus, it Is
also said, openly declared to Chaiiss Nagel
that he would sue him If the recommenda

tion of the Executive Committee ccnta'ned
any statements Insinuating conspiracy or
attempted fraud.

SESSION HELD.

An executive meeting of the ,lrisurgents.,
as the deposed members of the committee
are termed, was held last n'ght In the head-
quarters of the City Central Committee In
the Temple building. Broadway and Walnut
street. There were fifteen former commit-
teemen present, as follows: Theodore Kalb-
fell. First Ward: Charles Wltthoeft. Sec-

ond; John C Benslek. Third; John B. Owen.
Sixth; Louis Becker. Seventh: John H.
Becker. Eighth; Ed Baumann. Ninth; A. J.
Lang. Tenth; Louis Alt. Twelfth; Thos. K.
NIcdrlnghaus. Twenty-firs- t; C. D. Comfort,
Twenty-secon- d; Pat Clark, Twenty-thir- d;

C E. Carroll, Twenty-sixt- h; Fred Krels-raan- n.

Twenty-sevent- h; Sam F. Myerson,
Twenty-eight- h. !

Thomas T. Fauntleroy and John B. Gil-

liam were present as the legal attorneys of
the Insurgents. Besides these there were
a score or more of sympathizers who
dropped Into the anteroom to learn what
the deposed Insurgents proposed to do about
it. Among these were Doctor M. C. Stark-lof- f.

Doctor Henry Lloyd. Norman Flors-Jiel- m,

George Schaefer and Henry Wester-ma- n.

Five of the new members chosen. It was
pointed out. were former members of the
House of Delegates which passed the Cen-

tral Traction bllL
'Those men ought to Inspire confidence of

the people In the new committee," observed
Doctor Starkloff, sarcastically.

A short time later newa was received

Dress Goods.
Black and Colored.

The importance of these
has been duly recognized in our prepara-
tion for this season. In addition to our
usually very select assortment of fine
goods we have a stock of unusual merit,
both in style, variety and value, from

50c to $1.50.
Knickerbocker, Windsor
Cords, Zibeline.in solid colors and change-
able effects, Scotch Cheviots, Irish Tweeds,
etc, $1.50 to $4.00 per yard.

Jewelry, Fancy Goods
and Toilet Articles.

Neck Fancies Velvet bands, with hand-
some rhinestone slides,

$9.50 and $10.00 each.
Pearl and Turquoise Collars,

$2.00 to $25.00.
Rose Gold Buckles, in combination with
jewels; a very late novelty for the neck,

$6.00 to $9.00.
Chains Gun Metal in combination with
pearls, opals, coral, emeralds,
sapphires, etc

$3.00 to $12.00.
Gold Link Lorgnette and Fan Chains,
set with pearls, amethysts,
emeralds, etc,

$2.25 to $5.00.
Hair Combs, Hat Pins and a great va-
riety of useful articles will be found in
this department, marked at
low prices.

Novelties in Leather.
Wrist Bal Plain, tan, gray and black
suede leather, embroidered in Oriental
colorings, cut steel and jewels, each one
a Parisian novelty; also, fancy leather in
combination with gold, silver, cut steel
and jewels, $2.75 to $45.00 each
Small Change Purses, in white kid, gilt
trimmed, with floral and motif decora-
tion, 25c and 35c each
Belts Black and assorted colors, studded
with steel, $3.75 to $6.00 each
Black Elastic Belts, studded with steel
points and jewels,

$10.00 to $30.00 each

Boys' Clothing.
Suits Our collection is one of unusual
merit. It consists entirely of exclusive
styles in Children's Velvet and Corduroy,
Russian and Sailor Suits and Overcoats,

$10.00 to $18.00 each.
Hats and Caps All the new ideas in
Sailor and Tarn O'Shanter Hats, Automo-
bile, Eton and Golf Caps are represented
in stock,

50c to $3.50.

Women s Felt Hats in the new autumn
colors, handsomely trimmed with birds,
wings, quills, laces and ribbons,

$3.50 to $15.00.
Children's Corduroy, Beaver, Patent
Leather and Felt Hats in a variety of ex-
clusive effects, especially desirable for
school,

95c, $1.50, $2.50, $3, $4, $5.

Dressmaking and Tailoring.
We are ready latest models.

Broadway, Locust Streets,

IMPORTANT EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE

departments

Bannockburn,

rhinestones,

rhinestones,

exceptionally

execute orders
Olive,

Millinery.

Ktwtkl, llM tllUM,

Thiraiiaitirt. Iirtnittn.
that" the new committee had decided to
recognize the call for a direct primary. Is-

sued by the old committee, but to submit
list of judges and clerks of its own jelec-tlo- n.

"That simplifies matters for us.' sale
Owen, voicing the sentiment of his fellow-membe- rs.

"Our body was undoubtedly tho
managing committee of the Republican
party in St. Louis, as recognized under tho
election laws, when we Issued that calL
The list of judges and clerks submitted for
appointment was named by that same body,
and the Election Commissioners cannot, un-
der the law, refuse to appoint them. IX
they do, we will mandamus thesa, that lsj
alL"

La can Avenue Flats SoM. "

John S. Blake & Bro. have sold for a cli-
ent of the Mercantile Trust Company tho

two-stor- y brick building. No. sets Lucasavenue, arranged In two flats, with lot 2Sx1. and renting for JC0 a year. The pur-
chaser was Ernest Arts, who bouxht for aa
Investment. Consideration. J3.500,

9t. Matthew's ParlabTLawa Party.
The Young Men's Sodality of St. Mat-thew's Parish will give the ainual lawnpartyon the campus at Kennirly avenue

and Ferry street this evening and on to-morrow evening: An athletic tournamentand orchestra, music are restores of thprogramme of entertalamajit. .
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